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$100,000 Damage Suit Filed
Against CBS by Vaude Agent

Harry Romm also seeks an accounting of all vaudeville
bookings done by radio artists' bureau, claiming he had
exclusive contract to handle them

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.-Harry Romm, vaude agent franchised by RHO, instituted
suit this week against the Columbia Artists' Bureau, a subsidiary of the Columbia
Broadcasting System, for $100,000 damages and an accounting of all of its vaude-
Mlle bookings since August. 1, 1931. Rqmm demands five per cent commission of
the gross total of the latter on the strength of a verbal agreement he claims pa
entered Into on January 29, 1931, with the radio company's artists' bureau, to
effect that he was to represent all of its artiste for vaudeville engagements with
every circuit except Publix. Latter has
an Interest in CBS and as a result books
radio personalities direct.

Romm's suit Is the first of its kind
since radio became part and parcel of
show business and its performers a strong
lector In vaudeville. According to Romm's
lawyers, Rublen and Bregoff, 1450 Broad-
way, the agreement entered into In Janu-
ary was terminated id August by CBS
when It received a franchise by RHO.
Previous to this, Romm had booked Kate
Smith, Morton Downey and the Boswell
Sisters in vaude and presentation houses
and collected his five per cent. The com-
plaint to be filed, according to Abner
Rublen, will charge the Artists' Bureau
with collecting from 10 to 20 per cent
commission from the artists It.hae under
contract and also claim that Romm built
up the Boswells from an apparently flop
vaude act getting $1,000 a week to the
"name" class and a salary of $2,500. Last
time they played for RHO the Boswell
Sisters received $2,000 and the first time
$1,250.

Romm's difficulties with Columbia were
never brought up for arbitration before
Charles Freeman, RKO's booking man-
ager. A somewhat similar situation cams
up before him more than a year ago
when a number of agents squawked that
NBC was taking their acts for radio
work and then reselling them to vaude
without giving agents any
commission.. Freeman's decision was in
favor of NBC.

Romm claims that he has a few letters
to substantiate the verbal agreement,
which was to run so long as either Ralph
Wonders or Julius Seebach headed Co-
lumbia's Artists' Bureau. Paul Ross Is
now representing CBS on the RHO book-
ing floor, working under Ralph Wonders.

The $100,000 damages Romm Is asking
is in payment for the harm he is al-
leged to have suffered by representing
CBS artists thruout the theatrical world
only to be cut out by the artists' bureau
and find that be could not deliver what
he had been offering. On the surface
It appears as tho his verbal agreement
would have been nullified anyhow when
Warner and Fanchon & Marco instituted
franchise systems recently and excluded
all RHO agepts. This, however, was long
after RK0 franchised CBS.

BROADWAY RUNS
Performances to December 26, inclusive.

Dramatic Opened Perf.
Barretts of Wimpole Street,

The Feb,
4 'PiBloody Laughter

Bride the Sun Shines on,
The Deo. 26 1

Brief Moment Nov. 9 56

Church Mouse, A Oct. 12 88
Cold In Sables Dec. 23 6
Counsellor -at -Law Nov. 6 59
CYnera Nov. 2 64
Fats Morgana Dec. 25 3

Good Fairy, The Nov. 23 39
House of Connelly, The

(Return) Dec. 25
It Never Rains (Revival). Dec. 24
Left Bank, The Oct. 5
Little Women Dec. 7
Louder, Please Nov. 12
Mourning Becomes Electra Oct. 36
Reunion in Vienna Nov. 16
Sentinels Deo. 25
Sing High. Sing Low Nov. 12
Social Register, The Nov. 9
Springtime for Henry Dec. 9
Wives of Henry VIII Nov. 15

National Junior Theater.
Tom Sawyer Deo.
Treasure Island Deo. 28..... 1

Musical Comedy
Band Wagon, The June 2 238
Cat and the Piddle, The -Oct. Ia 84
Earl Carroll's Vanities.... Aug. 27 175
Everybody's Welcome Oct. 13 51
George White's Scandals.. Sept. 14 124
Jack and the Beanstalk...Deo. 21
Laugh Parade, The Nov. 2
Mikado. The (Return)....Dec. 25
Of Thee I Sing Dec. 26

11Sugar Hill Dec. 25
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Lucas Heads Stagehands
NEW LONDON. Conn.. Dec. 28.-Local

No. 439, International Alliance of Theat-
rical Stage Employees and Motiomfficture
Machine Operators. recently elected the
following officers: W. W. Lucas, presi-
dent; W. A. Reed, vice-president; D. D.
Almy, treasurer and financial secretary;
B. H. Rose, recording secretary; J. Byron
McClellan, business agent. Executive
board will comprise the following: J. S.
Kane, C. H. Patterson, B. D. Rancher and
W. F. (Pop) Totten. Trustees are W. A.
Reed, Arthur Ward and M. J. Sullivan.
Officers will be installed at the meeting
to be held January 11.

Grigsby-Grunow
Buys CPC Control

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.-COntrOl of the
Columbia Phonograph Company In North
and South America will pass into the
hands of Grlgsby-Grunow Company,
radio manufacturers, as the result of
an agreement last week by the voting
trustees of Columbia to sell 78,000 of the
outstanding 82,534 shares to Grigsby-
Grunow.

Prior to the sale of shares, Columbia
will distribute a capital dividend of $10
per share. Grigsby-Grunow will exchange
approximately 4 4-10 shares of Its stock
for each share of Columbia.

New Theater for Paris
PARIS. Dec. 21.-Messrs. Dufrenne and

Varna, operators of the Casino de Paris,
Palace, Empire and Concert Mayo! thea-
ters, will open a new 300 -seat theater
next month. The baby theater will be
called Studio de Paris and will be lo-
cated in the Casino (le Paris Building,
where the Le Perroquet Club formerly
was:' First show will be La Marriane de
Charley and top price will be.20 francs
(about 80 cents).

MPO Local 233 Elects
PROVIDENCE, H. L, Dec. 26.-M. P. 0.

Local 233 held their annual elections last
week which resulted in Thomas J. Mc-
Dade being elected president; John E.
Ford, vice-president; Sydney Clarke, re-
cording secretary; Richard L. Allen, fi-
nancial secretary; Herbert F. Slater, busi-
ness agent.

`Mechanical Man' Knifed
NEW' YORK, Dec. 28.-Joseph

Daly, who does a "mechanical man"
ballyhoo on the streets for adver-
tisers, was stabbed by a passerby
William Corbin, in Times Square
last week.

Daly was leading a curious crowd
to a dance hall he was advertising
and going thru his usual "mechan-

 Mal man" shadow boxing routine
when Corbin stabbed him in the leg,
thinking Daly was trying to attack
him.

Corbin is being held by the police
on a charge of felonious assault.

Number of Arbs
Down This Year

NEW YORK, Dec. 26.-Number of ar-
bitrations is remarkably low for this
time of the year. and, probably, further
reflects the depressed state of the theater.
Fewer actors and managers to arbitrate
make fewer arbitrations. There Is also
the fact that, with the Shuberts in re-
ceivership, a goodly number of arbitra-
tions are cut off from that angle. Shu-
bert, could always be counted on to fur.
nish their quota of disputes with actors.

Another angle may lie In fact that.
with times as hard as they are, perform-
ers are reluctant to force measures with
what few managers are left. And also
angle that many performers, realizing
state of managerial coffers, take partial
settlement, knowing that in case of
favorable award they could never collect
anyhow.

IATSE Local 23 Erects
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Dec. 28.-Local

No. 23 of the IA'rSE at the annual
meeting elected Abe Kroll as president.
Joseph Ortiz was elected vice-president;
Henry H. Cameron, treasurer; Joseph
Prew, secretary, and Edward J. Keneally,
business agent. Prew and Fred Newcomb
will serve as delegates to the district and
national conventions. Executive board
appointments were A. N. Decker. A. C.
Duval, Chas. Broomfield and Fred New-
comb.

Al Chevalier Widow Estate
LONDON, Dec. 10 Mrs. Florence Isa-

bella Chevalier, of East Grinstead, widow
6f Albert Chevalier, the world-famous
cockney comedian, left an estate valued
at $38,750, most of which goes to her
daughtd. She died two months ago.

Shows Opening
Society Girl (Booth) December 28,

presented by William Brandt.
Adam's Wife (Ritz), December 28, pre-

sented by William A. Brady.
Berlin (Geo. M. Cohan), December 28,

presented by Raymond Moore and Carl
Reed.

Hay Fever (Avon), December 29, pre-
sented by Patterson McNutt.

Papavert (Vanderbilt). December 29,
presented by Joe Zell'.

Experience Unnecessary (Longacre),
December 30, presented by the Shuberts.

Trespass, December 30, presented by
Burton Harford.

Frohman Cleared of Accusation
Leveled by "Major" Edith Ward

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.-"MaJor" Edith
Ward, the irrepressible charity worker
whose coffers, according to investigations,
seem to be one way, showed her teeth
this week In a snarl. She turned on
Daniel Frohman, president of the Actors'
Fund, and had him haled into West
Side Court, charging that the Fund,
which had been helping indigent actors
since well before the turn of the cen-
tury. was operating as a corporate affair

.without any record of Its incorporation.
The Replication was obvious. But the
complaint was dismissed.

The Fund recently has been sending
out notices warning all and sundry con-
cerning the activities of the "Major's"
two outfits, the Actors' Memorial Foun-
dation and the Jobless Actors' Emergency
Relief. The way they managed to get
money has been detailed before in these
columns. The way the money was dis-
tributed to needy actors has never been
divulgtd in any columns. It needs no
genius to figure that the present haling

into court was the result of Mr. Froh-
man's warnings, tho such a sequence was
violently denied on the stand by George
Coe, the "Major's" chief myrmidon.

The charge was brought by Coe, who
showed letters from the county clerk's
Milos and the secretary of State, saying
that no record could be found for the
Incorporation of the Actors' Fund. Mr.
Frohman then took the stand and said
that the Actors' Fund had been granted
a charter by a special act of the legisla-
ture In 1882. Ever since then it's been
bringing comfort to needy actors.
-Major" Ward's activities, including

the impersonation of celebrities over the
telephone in order to mulct suckers for
contributions to her pet charities, are
now under Investigation by the district
attorney's office.

In the middle of the cross-examination
of Coe Magistrate Adolph Stern dis-
missed the charge. He said it was silly.
It was.

Telly Uses
Light Beam

Alexanderson demonstrates
short wave length-for
local broadcasting only

SCHENECTADY, Dee. 28. ---Television
this week received a new impetus on an
entirely new tack when Dr. E. F. W.
Alexanderson demonstrated the results
of his latest experiments at the laboratory
of the General Electric Company here.
Alexanderson showed telly transmission
thru the use of light waves' instead of
the usual radio waves. Waves were only
a billionth of a meter long and because
of their short length were described as
more accurate by the experimenter.

Process consists of modifying electrical
impulses, formerly fed directly into a
radio transmitter, into high frequencies
on a light beam from a high intensity
arc. Beam is picked up by a photo-
electric cell (or electrical eye) which
transmits the light waves- back to elec-
trical waves, which are then sent into a
regulation telly receiver.

New process, even when perfected, will
not be workable for long distances, with
10 miles figured as around the outside,
That Is about as far as photoelectric cell
can pick up beam. Short distance, how-
ever, Is not much less than half of what
regular telly transmitting can do. Beam
can be picked up by cell, according to
experiments, even thru fog, rain and
other natural obstacles.

Alexanderson foresaw time when a
central beam, from a tall building, would
be picked up by photoelectrio cells for
private telly sets. He said that scope
was purely local, but that It might take
a telly spot like that of a local news-
paper as compared with national news-
papers.

London Plays Circus Acts
As Holiday Presentation

LONDON, Dec. 12-Beginning Christ-
mas week the Dominion Theate , West
End house on the Moss Tour, at present
playing films only, will feature a combo
policy, comprising the European premiere
of Eddie Cantor's film. Pa key Days, and
an international circus. The show will
play twice daily in the 3,000 seater.

Circus program, booked by Stanley
Wathon, best known English circus
agent will comprise the following acts:
Carmo's Horses, Captain Akner's Haute
Ecole act, Duncan's Collies; Nine As-
gards, acrobats; Molle Heraldo's Seals;
De Suter Brothers, clowns; Radtzy's Five
Canadian Bears; Three Sandor Karoli
Brothers, Hungarian jockeys; Mano
Conni, equestrian act, and TotO, Franz
and Zelo, clowns.

Revive Minstrel Idea
For English Circuits

LONDON, Dec. 19. -Albert Whelan and
Billy Bennett, well-known headlining
English comedians, who, under the name
of Alexander and Mose, offer a kind of
Amos 'n' Andy act over the radio and In
vaude, are reviving the old minstrel
troupe idea.

They will open with their company of
black -face entertainers at the Piccadilly
December 23 for a series of matinees.

Kit Cat Changes Policy
LONDON, Dec. 19.-The Kit Cat Club

has again changed its -policy and now
operates as an all -day restaurant. Acts
are still used, and Petulengro, the gypsy
violinist, and his Ladies' Band (here for
an indefinite stay), Anita Lowe and Reg
Fox, dancers, and the Eight Sherman
Fisher Girls, dance troupe, are the cur-
rent attractions. The Club is still under
the management of the Gaumont Brit-
ish Company.

PLAYS ANNOUNCED
(For Broadway)

Alien Corn, by Sidney Howard
(Katharine Cornell).

Man About Town, by Charles S.
Steinberg (Arno Productions).

Son of Satan, by Ernest and Louise
Cottle..


